ATR 2014-15
The IQAC closely scrutinized the recommendations of the report of the NAAC Peer Team which
visited the College in Jan, 2014, identifying crucial areas of scope for improvement. Future plan
of action was put in place.
In order to keep abreast with the changing world, proposals for 3 new courses were prepared by
the College and approved by Panjab University. These include MA in Economics, B Sc in
Computer Science and B Sc Non Medical to be introduced from 2015-16.
• The learning outcomes of MA I Sociology were analysed and suggestions given before
initiation of MA II and for addition of 1 unit to B Com.
• The Faculty was encouraged to undertake research at the national and international level by
presenting and publishing research papers. IQAC oriented the staff and students towards the use
of ICT across all arenas of learning.22 Publications and 43 presentations were made at the
National and International levels.
• Feedback system was strengthened and streamlined.
• The value of green initiatives was highlighted by the IQAC and various drives like Tree
plantation, Say No to Plastic and Cleanliness Drives were executed.
• As the second unit of BCA was not providing the desired results and viability, the IQAC
recommended the scrapping of the same to PU.
• The IQAC kept a close watch on the switch over to the semester system, according to PU
norms. Several procedures were re-adjusted so that teaching and learning could continue
unhampered. For instance, teachers teaching semester classes were not put on examination duty
so that classroom teaching does not suffer.
• The IQAC asked Departments to organize greater interaction with experts/resource persons
from industry/academia so that teaching and learning could become more stimulating. The Post
Graduate Department of English organized three Lectures by Professors from Department of
English & Cultural Studies, Panjab University providing better learning strategies to its students.

